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never seen any reason for placing one class of Christ's
servants above the other. Among ministers there is, as
we all know, a great difference, not only in talent and
attainment, but also in love, zeal, wisdom, and endurance
—in every quality which their work demands. Similar
is the variety among missionaries. There are many
iegrees of efficiency and, it must be acknowledged, of
Inefficiency. They, as well as their brethren at home, can
50 through the routine of their work in a very perfunctory
ind unsatisfactory manner; while they, too, can con-
jecrate all their powers to the service of their Lord. It
vould be easy to select from the home field ministers
tfho, in unwearied labour, self-denial, and privation for
Christ's sake, greatly excel the ordinary run of mission-
iries; and it would be equally easy to select from the
breign field missionaries who greatly excel most of their
lome brethren.
In several respects there is a marked contrast in the
>osition of ministers and missionaries. Ministers labour
n their own language, among their own people, amidst
lome surroundings and associations; while missionaries
lave to part with loved relatives and to betake themselves
o a foreign land, where they have to learn a foreign
anguage, often languages, at the cost of much time and of
yearying application, have for years, as in the greater part
>f India, to bear a severe climate, are called to prosecute
heir work among a strange, an unsympathetic, and some-
imes a hostile people, and, what is felt by family people
o be the greatest trial of all, they have to send their
hildren to England, and to live separate from them for
•ears. Some of these trials missionaries share with their
ellow-countrymen, who fiom secular motives go to foreign
indsj but others are peculiar to their vocation.

